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him, and said nothing at all.   And seeing him standing thus, the king reflected as
follows:
1.	" A halting gait, timid voice, sweat all over his body, and excessive fright;
all the signs that denote (approaching) death are visible in a beggar."
Then the king had a thousand dinaras [ = niska, a gold coin] given to him- And
since even then he did not go, the king urged him to speak: " Sir, why do you not
speak ? " And he said: " 0 king,
2.	Shame blocks me;  my misfortune says * beg, wretch! beg! *; but the door
of my pride shuts on me, and the word * give * comes not forth/'
When he said this the king had ten thousand dinaras given to him. Then again
heaskthim: " Tell me something marvelous." And he said: "Sire,
Z. The poets say that the Fame of others is not genuine [or, punningly, as of a
woman, 'not virtuous '], altho She does not leave the inside of their houses; but
your Fame, altho She roams about at will in the three worlds, they nevertheless
declare is genuine [virtuous]."
Then the king, delighted, had a lac [100,000] of dinaras given to him. Then again
the beggar said:
4.	" The kings who rule their kingdoms collecting to their sides noble men,
shall not come to disaster first, last, or meantime.
0 king, in this connexion listen to the story of the minister BahuQruta.   Namely:
[Here JR inserts the story of the Jealous King and the Ungrateful Prince, Sections
XI and XII, transferred by us to p. 38 and p. Jfi-   Then Story 1 continues:]
When he had heard this story, the noble Vikrama again had a crore of dinaras
given to him.   And in his great delight lie straightway gave this command to his
treasurer, so that no question might need to be askt thereafter in such a case:
5.	"To any beggar who is seen by me, Sir, give a thousand ni§kas [ = dinaras];
if I speak with one, ten thousand; to one at whose words I smile, at once a lac;
but to one who wins my favor, a crore, depending on my command, on all oc-
casions, O treasurer!"   Thus King Vikrama establisht a fixt rule of generosity.
I have n6w told you of the native magnanimity of the noble King Vikrama. If
such magnanimity is found in you, then mount upon this throne,
Here ends the fir si story in the Thirty-two Tales of the Throne
2. Story of the Second Statuette
The brahman's unsuccessful sacrifice
*
southern recension of 8
When King Bhoja again approacht to mount the throne, another
statue said: " O king, if the magnanimity of Vikrama is found in you,
then mount upon this throne/* King Bhoja said; ** 0 statue, tell me
a tale of this Vikrama's magnanimity.*' She said: " Hear, O kitig.
Once when Yikramaditya was king he ^aS^^l^,^pA:f9^'sa^^
" Messengers, do you, good sirs* travel about thfe earth* md wherever

